Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

For many years, the medical field was dominated by a treatment approach that emphasized providers working in *silos* (Long, Dann, Wolff, & Brienza, [@ref50]). The *silos* approach frequently resulted in fragmented outcomes, medical errors, and less than ideal patient care (Goodrich, Kilbourne, Nord, & Bauer, [@ref27]; Mann, Cronk, Gale, Hogan, & Washington, [@ref51]; The Joint Commission, [@ref71]). A movement away from the *silos* approach is occurring with team-based care (Beacham *et al.*, [@ref5]). At the heart of team-based care is the patient-centered medical home (PCMH) model that focuses on an interdisciplinary approach with the goal to improve access, care coordination, and patientprovider communication (Gilman, Chokshi, Bowen, Rugen, & Cox, [@ref26]). This team approach has been noted to be beneficial across a broad range of illnesses and settings (Galvin, Valois, & Zweig, [@ref23]; Pape *et al.*, [@ref56]; Proia *et al.*, [@ref57]; Tuepker *et al.*, [@ref73]). This change has also opened a doorway for psychologists to assist in addressing mental health issues within primary care settings and to serve as leaders in the transition to a team-based approach (Beacham *et al.*, [@ref5]; Kazak, Nash, Hiroto, & Kaslow, [@ref40]). Psychologists are in a unique position to assist in this teambased care (McDaniel & Fogarty, [@ref52]) due to the multiple roles they can serve (Kazak *et al.*, [@ref40]) as clinicians, team-builders, and system specialists.

Taking a team or a holistic view of a patient means that medical issues are addressed as they intersect with social, emotional, and legal needs (Zeiss, 2016). Hence, team-based care focuses on meeting the needs of the patient within a series of intertwined systems that require careful examination. Team-based care is particularly helpful in providing care to an aging population and within an increasingly complicated medical system (Bodenheimer, [@ref8]; Bodenheimer, Chen, & Bennett, [@ref9]; Rodriguez, Chen, Martinez, & Friedberg, [@ref61]). A single provider may struggle to fully help a patient given the complexity of the healthcare system.

Additionally, interdisciplinary team approaches not only improve quality of care but also perceptions of care among patients (Carter *et al.*, [@ref14]).

Team-based care has been of crucial importance in primary care settings, due to the many demands it brings. In fact, the multiple needs of a patient frequently come to the surface in a primary care setting. The Primary Care Physician (PCP) can be seen as the director of care, orchestrating possible solutions to many different issues. In the Veterans Administration (VA), PCPs are tasked with a particularly challenging responsibility due to a large *illness burden* among Veterans (Agha, Lofgren, VanRuiswyk, & Layde, [@ref1]; Ginzburg, Ein-Dor, & Solomon, [@ref25]). In other words, Veterans have been found to have a greater number of both physical and psychiatric illnesses than those in the community (Ginzburg *et al.*, [@ref25]; Hoge, Auchterlonie, & Milliken, [@ref35]). Military experiences while deployed frequently result in a higher than normal rate of chronic illnesses, such as chronic pain, and psychiatric disorders (Lew, Tun, & Cifu, [@ref49]).

To meet the needs of the population, and based on the PCMH model, in 2010 the VA implemented the Patient Aligned Care Teams (PACT) model (Klein, [@ref44]; Rosland *et al.*, [@ref63]). This approach has been a cornerstone of care in primary care, and there has been an effort to teach this approach to medical residents (Gilman *et al.*, [@ref26]). The idea is that the VA, as one of the largest medical delivery agencies in the United States (Klein, [@ref44]), is an ideal place to bring an interdisciplinary team approach to improving care. Additionally, considering how many patients are seen in the VA (Kearney, Post, Pomerantz, & Zeiss, [@ref42]) and the fact that much of the medical training that occurs in the U.S. happens in the VA (VA Celebrates, 2016), teaching the PACT model can likely have a lasting beneficial impact on the broader U.S. medical system. Consistent with the patient-centered medical home, in PACT, a team is typically comprised of a physician, nurse practitioner, registered nurse (RN), licensed practical nurse, and a clerk (Ladebue *et al.*, [@ref45]). This is considered to be the *core* PACT team. Additional providers may include clinical pharmacists, social workers, nutritionists, and psychologists (Ladebue *et al.*, [@ref45]). With this, at the very least, PACT increases the availability of different providers focused on one patient panel (Rodriguez *et al.*, [@ref61]). At its best, however, it allows for a patient panel to be carefully examined by a collaborative team, resulting in a focus on chronic illness management and prevention, advocacy for unique needs and problems, and viewing the Veteran from a holistic perspective. The team meeting, or huddle, is a great representation of this model given it is the coming together of the full diversity of providers. This daily task is the mechanism in which collaboration occurs. Although psychologists have been working in primary care settings for many years, little research has been devoted to understanding their role (McDaniel & Fogarty, [@ref52]) and how they can best assist the team. Reviewing the need for mental health within PACT and the specific abilities of psychologists' help underline their utility. Additionally, the huddle, as a representation of the VA PACT, is an ideal place to see the benefit of the psychologist and an ideal place for growth. This paper argues, based on a review of the literature, and experience working in a large primary care clinic, that the inclusion of psychologists within the PACT model and huddle helps improve both care and the team.

Patient aligned care team and mental health {#sec1-2}
===========================================

All healthcare providers are tasked with reducing the burden of mental health illness (Kazdin & Blase, [@ref41]). This responsibility simply needs to be addressed within primary care.

Many mental health issues present and are treated within this setting in large numbers (Goodrich *et al.*, [@ref27]; Regier, Goldberg, & Taube, [@ref60]; Wang *et al.*, 2007). Embedding mental health staff within primary care is, therefore, cost-effective and efficient (Goodrich *et al.*, [@ref27]). Patients can quickly be evaluated in the same place they see their physician and do not have to return another day for an appointment. This smooth transition is significant given that many patients do not return or follow-up with specialty care (Unützer, Schoenbaum, Druss, & Katon, [@ref74]). The ease of evaluation and triaging has to be highlighted (Rodriguez, Meredith, Hamilton, Yano, & Rubenstein, [@ref62]) since it improves the patient or customer service experience.

Due to the need to address mental health concerns within primary care, the VA broadly implemented Primary Care Mental Health Integration (PC-MHI) in 2008 (Kearney *et al.*, [@ref42]; Veterans Health Administration, [@ref75]). PC-MHI was part of a larger movement to integrate behavioral healthcare within the patient-centered medical home (PCMH; Hunter, & Goodie, [@ref36]). PCMHI consists of both co-located collaborative care and care management (CM; Kearney *et al.*, [@ref42]; Zeiss & Karlin, 2008). Colocated collaborative care involves having an embedded mental health professional within primary care setting (VHA, 2008). Care management typically involves nurses that work via telephone on medication monitoring, education, and therapy components (VHA, 2008). Highlighting the importance the VA assigns to this integration, PC-MHI research and guidance is driven by The Center for Integrated Health (CIH; Beehler *et al.*, [@ref6]). CIH has been essential in implementing PC-MHI and continues improving the service through research (Kearney *et al.*, [@ref42]). The VA is also currently implementing *competency training* that with assist all PC-MHI staff members to follow population-based care, and better integrate into PACT.

Research conducted within the VA has found that those who were assessed in primary care by a mental health provider were far more likely to have a mental health follow-up (Bohnert, Pfeiffer, Szymanski, & McCarthy, [@ref10]). Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder is a common disorder found among Veterans, and this integration of care has been found to be helpful in initiating care and lower rates of hospitalization (Bohnert, Sripada, Mach, & McCarthy, [@ref11]; Brawer *et al.*, [@ref13]; Randall, Mohr, & Maynard, [@ref59]). PACT utilization has also been associated with reduced ED visits for Veterans experiencing homelessness (Gundlapalli *et al.*, [@ref32]). These results may be secondary to increased interdisciplinary involvement.

Outside the VA, medical providers in surveys have also noted the benefits of having integrated mental health staff within the primary care clinic (Torrence *et al.*, [@ref72]). Although there are many reasons for these results, it likely speaks to the importance of having a warm and supportive individual that guides the patient and PCP to the appropriate service. With mental health needs, there is a need for a human component. This is best exemplified by the *warm hand-off* where the VA PCP walks the patient to the mental health provider who is located nearby. This moves away from a *cold* written consult order placed for another date to a sense of teamwork and collaboration in supporting the Veteran's mental health concerns.

Mental health also has to be viewed within the cultural context it exists in, and for many, this involves examining stigma. Stigma with mental health as it relates to gender and age has been found to be more complicated than originally conceptualized (Gulliver, Griffiths, & Christensen, [@ref31]). This may particularly true for those who served in the military (Greene-Shortridge, Britt, & Castro, [@ref30]). Many Veterans frequently decline mental health services due to not wanting to be seen in a mental health building or due to the fear they will be labeled. Veterans often report that mental health records were negatively weighted in the military for promotions, resulting in confidentiality concerns (Sloan, Marx, & Keane, [@ref68]). As such, many Veterans fear that having mental health records will lead to an adverse judgment and different treatment by medical professionals. Being incorporated within primary care drastically reduces this burden, and the *warm hand-off* from the PCP helps to ease stigma by making it a normal aspect of seeing a PCP

Related to this, mental health integration within the teams may be particularly important for suicide prevention. Attention to suicides among Veterans has increased with studies showing suicide rates among Veterans being higher than for their civilian counterparts (Blow *et al.*, [@ref7]). Also, studies have shown that a quarter of Veterans who committed suicide had contact with the VA within a year from their death (Basham *et al.*, [@ref4]). This is one of the reasons that primary care is seen as an ideal place to address suicide risk (Ashrafioun, Pigeon, Conner, Leong, & Oslin, [@ref2]). Veterans may see Primary Care as a safe location to discuss mental health issues. There can be a substantial amount of team anxiety about suicide risk assessment (Graham, Rudd, & Bryan, [@ref29]). This anxiety is evident in the literature, with some studies showing that community physicians do not routinely ask depressed patients about suicide (Feldman *et al.*, [@ref21]). Others have highlighted how more training might be needed in residencies to improve suicide prevention (McDowell, Lineberry, & Bostwick, [@ref53]). Hence, mental health staff can help by conducting lethality/suicide assessments and also help in easing the anxiety about suicide risk and assessment. Sometimes consulting with a team member about suicide risk and merely confirming clinical decisions can assist the team. This is consistent with research showing that having access to mental health consultation increased willingness to treat suicidal patients (Graham *et al.*, [@ref29]).

Psychologists in patient aligned care team {#sec1-3}
==========================================

With the adaptation of a team-based or PACT model, there are substantial opportunities for psychologists to grow (Kazak *et al.*, [@ref40]) and highlight their abilities. Psychologists have contributed much to the growth of PACT (Kearney *et al.*, [@ref42]). Broadly and consistent with PC-MHI, psychologists can be helpful in addressing mental health needs, triaging, and providing psychological assessments. As team members of the physicians, psychologists can assist in addressing common behavioral health issues (Kaslow, Kapoor, Dunn, & Graves, [@ref39]). Weight loss, motivational issues, chronic pain, chronic illness management, and mild substance use/abuse are just some of the problems that can be addressed in PACT. While psychologists are not the only ones who can provide behavioral health consultation (Mann *et al.*, [@ref51]), psychologists' have extensive training in a range of evidenced-based treatments that can be of assistance.

McDaniel and Fogarty ([@ref52]) use the acronym TEAMS to discuss what the psychologist can contribute to team-based care. They mention: Teamwork for psychologists' dedication to communication and collaboration, Evidenced-based, for focus on empiricallybased treatments, Attention to affect for being able to manage strong emotions, Mindfulness for promoting self-awareness and self-care, and Systematic perspective for taking a broad view of systems and interpersonal relationships. Additionally, Fisher and Dickinson ([@ref19]) discuss five roles psychologists can serve in primary care. They mention that psychologists can serve as behavioral clinicians, assist in patient screening, assessment, and monitoring, develop special programs targeting specific population or issues, serve as clinical consultations to the team, and use system thinking to improve the service. Finally, Kazak *et al.* ([@ref40]) highlight how outside of a clinician, psychologists can serve as consultants, teachers/supervisors, administrators/team leads, and researchers.

Three main roles are highlighted in the literature above: c*linician*, *team-builder*, and *system specialist*. Broadly as *clinicians*, psychologists are helpful with direct clinical care with treating patients, assessing needs, screening, assisting with crisis situations, and helping to triage. Psychologists' ability to serve as *teambuilders* comes from an understanding of team formation (Zeiss, 2016) that supports and improves the team. Psychologists can utilize common clinical factors in easing tensions, communicating, and bringing providers together for a better interdisciplinary team. Other, specific, clinical skills can be beneficial. The idea that psychologists can help *reframe*, or a view a situation in a more positive light, is important with busy teams in a bureaucratic setting. Utilizing empathy and problem-solving are some of the other clinical skills that can assist teams.

System specialist knowledge applies to both relationships and also of program design, research, and education. This focus on systems is one that is particularly helpful given the need for growth and improvement in PACT. Given the constant change in primary care, there is a need to conduct more programmatic research (Funderuck, Dodmeyer, Hunter, & Walsh, & Maisto, 2013). Psychologists have the training in research and program evaluation required to improve care. For example, psychologists can develop program evaluations, measure progress, and develop creative ways of solving problems. Collaborating with other primary care staff members and finding creative ways to conduct and measure treatment is an ideal area for growth.

Additionally, psychologists can design programs for teaching the skills necessary for future psychologists to grow in this field.

All the roles the psychologist serve within primary care combine towards a better *customer service* experience for the patient. Customer service relates to any activity that increases service quality and satisfaction (Ryan & Ployhart, [@ref64]). Hence, by providing an easy transition to specialty mental health care, addressing behavioral health/milder emotional issues in the clinic, and being available and open to patients and providers, the patient experience is made easier. Further, by addressing broader system issues through education and leadership, and conducting research, psychologists further improve the experience for the patient before he/she enters the clinic. Health care access discrepancies continue to be an issue throughout the U.S. and psychologists can help to address them (Farber, Ali, Van Sickle, & Kaslow, [@ref18]; Jones *et al.*, [@ref38]). Through utilization of the skills previously discussed, and a focus on culture and diversity, psychologists can help promote healthcare access (Farber *et al.*, [@ref18]).

The interdisciplinary huddle {#sec1-4}
============================

The team huddle can be seen as the cornerstone of PACT. Simply, a huddle is a team meeting. More specifically, it is a *... structured, brief (i.e., 5-15 minutes) routine (i.e., daily or multiple times a day) face-to-face communication of a team's full membership* (Rodriguez *et al.*, [@ref62], p. 287). Huddles can be utilized to address daily panels, address psychosocial situations (*i.e*., housing, employment, *etc*.), and address emotional and mental health needs of patients (Rodriguez *et al.*, [@ref62]). At the heart of the huddle is communication (Fogarty & Schultz, [@ref20]) which reduces confusion among staff members (Hyde, [@ref37]) and is a fundamental component of psychology.

The huddle allows for a way to coordinate medical, behavioral, and psychosocial needs (Cooper & Meara, [@ref15]; Rodriguez *et al.* [@ref62]; Rosland *et al.*, [@ref63]). Given the complexity of the VA system, increasing understanding is crucial to proper care. Huddles are also an ideal time for discussing any Veteran issues that were found during panel scrubs. Broadly, scrubbing or reviewing the panel involves increasing efficiency by identifying care coordination needs and any information that is necessary for a successful visit (Ghorob & Bodenheimer, [@ref24]). Typically, for nursing staff, this may entail ensuring the visit is needed and that labs are complete.

Huddling facilitates communication that allows a team to take a pro-active approach to complex patients that increases the likelihood of better patient interactions and outcomes. Given the likelihood of primary care staff members encountering crisis situations, the huddle allows for a pro-active crisis prevention approach (Cooper & Meara, [@ref15]) and allow problems to surface that the physician may have missed (Cooper & Meara, [@ref15]; Setaro & Connolly, [@ref65]). Given the multi-tasking demands of the physician, the huddle allows for an entirely holistic view of the patient. Not surprisingly, this approach has been found to assist in improving patient safety (Leonard, Graham, & Bonacum, [@ref48]).

*Professional deformation* is a term that is loosely used to refer to the process by which a person, through adapting to a particular job, environment, or professional training, starts thinking within a particular framework (Langerock, [@ref47]). While this is a positive adaptation, it can be argued that it results in viewing situations from an overly fixed perspective. Fundamentally, the huddle challenges professional deformation by allowing the broadest and most diverse viewpoints on a problem or patient. Different, diverse perspectives may, ultimately, result in more realistic judgment.

A hierarchy can frequently play a role in interdisciplinary teams, and the huddle may allow for a *leveling* of differences in status, therefore resulting in better communication (Brady *et al.*, [@ref12]; Rodriguez *et al.*, [@ref62]). Rodriguez *et al.* ([@ref62]) found that lower status team members frequently did not feel comfortable addressing or accessing medical staff, reducing their ability to communicate and improve the patient experience. They found that teams who huddled reported better teamwork experience and a better, more supportive climate (Rodriguez *et al.*, [@ref62]).

An equally important component of the huddle is the role it plays in improving the relationships within the team. As has been highlighted by several authors, the huddle allows for different providers to think like a sports team, come together and better problem solve towards a shared mission (Dutka, [@ref17]; Stewart & Johnson, [@ref70]). Although the bringing together of diverse providers is helpful for patient care directly, current research has highlighted that huddles may also assist in enhancing relationships among staff (Lancaster, Kolakowsky-Hayner, Kovacich, & Greer-Williams, [@ref46]; Provost, Lanham, Leykum, McDaniel, & Pugh, [@ref58]). Team members come from diverse training and, at times, different viewpoints of patients and problems. A successful huddle allows for time for staff to get to know one another and interact in a meaning, helpful way. Due to the benefit of different outlooks, providers may begin to see the benefit of an interdisciplinary staff as the huddles become an ingrained part of the culture of the clinic. Improved relationships, it follows, allows for providers to feel more comfortable meeting, discussing, and consulting, outside of the huddle.

Research has highlighted how burnout or emotional exhaustion can be a problem for primary care staff, especially physicians (Meredith *et al.*, [@ref54]). Studies on burnout and PACT implementation have been mixed (Nelson *et al.*, [@ref55]; Simonetti *et al.*, [@ref67]) and may speak to the complexities of measuring burnout in complex medical environments. However, social support has been consistently found to be a successful approach to preventing burnout (Awa, Plaumann & Walter, [@ref3]). Interestingly, one study examined tasks associated with burnout among 327 providers from 23 VAs (Kim *et al.*, [@ref43]). They found that PCPs performing behavioral counseling and self-management education tasks without relying on other team members had higher rates of burnout (Kim *et al.*, [@ref43]). Hence, psychologists are in unique position to help prevent burnout among staff due to their training.

Challenges of the huddle {#sec1-5}
========================

Central to successful primary care teams, researchers have found that their needs to be a cultural shift towards improved interdisciplinary care (Ghorob & Bodenheimer, [@ref24]). The move from a culture of fragmented care to a culture of interdisciplinary care is a challenge (Grace, Rich, Chin, & Rodriguez, [@ref61]). Mistrust of the skill level of other providers or misperceptions of skill level frequently results in less team-based care (Grace *et al.*, [@ref28]; Solimeo, Ono, Lampman, Paez, & Stewart, [@ref69]) and possible challenges in huddling.

Timing and organizational issues also pose a serious obstacle to the huddle (Grace *et al.*, [@ref28]). One study found that some physicians polled felt that huddles were inconvenient and did not help with patient care (Rodriguez *et al*., 2105). Further, some physicians felt that the huddle was not the most convenient way to communicate, with many preferring instant messenger programs or calling (Rodriguez *et al*., 2105). This is likely secondary to hectic clinics and a lack of predictability in schedules. Even with a particular huddle time in place, with walk-ins, emergencies, and challenging patients, huddles can be a challenge. Without enough time to huddle or too high of a patient load, the huddle time can easily be ignored or *tabled*. Although phone calls and instant messaging communication are beneficial, they do not offer the same level of broad communication necessary to address systematic issues and concerns.

Further, for a huddle to be successful there needs to be strong leadership facilitation (Grace *et al.*, [@ref28]). Institution support through blocking clinic times and increasing training appears essential to the success of the huddle. Shunk, Dulay, Chou, Janson, and O'Brien ([@ref66]) highlighted the importance of clear expectations, goals, and guidelines in huddling. This may be particularly true with an interdisciplinary staff. Without proper role expectations, the huddle can quickly sink (Harrod *et al.*, [@ref33]). Providers need be aware of their responsibilities, expectations, and what they need to bring to the huddle. Another concern related to leadership involves proper recruitment and retaining of staff. Without proper staffing, team formation is difficult and huddles are less likely to occur (Helfrich *et al.*, [@ref34]).

Clearly, a dysfunctional team with long-standing factions, with no clear guidelines and expectations, will not improve patient care. Shunk *et al.* stress the importance of a *huddle-coaching program* to assist teams by teaching trainees how to huddle. Through didactics, group skill sessions, and coaching they were able to address the many factors of the huddle (*i.e*., process, relational, contextual, & organizational; Shunk *et al.*, [@ref66]). For some providers who may not be used to huddling, coaching may be essential.

Practical recommendations {#sec1-6}
=========================

This paper argues that including psychology into the huddle is beneficial for patient care and the team. The psychologist adds perspective and a holistic view of the social, emotional, and legal issues that intertwine with medical issues. Psychologists also help the team and ultimately improve the customer service experience. These are practical recommendations based on a review of the literature and experiences from a PACT team member in a large clinic. Recommendations highlight psychologists' abilities as a *clinician*, *team-builder*, and *system specialist* and are made for in the huddle and for advocating for both the huddle and for broader cultural change.

In the huddle {#sec1-7}
=============

Psychologists should *scrub* the panels of their PACTs. For psychologists, scrubbing may involve reviewing the mental health notes of the panel, examining missed mental health appointments, and being on the lookout for opportunities for integrating mental health expertise into their routine care. Additionally, by scrubbing the panel psychologists can utilize previous psychological testing (*i.e*., MMPI or PAI) to help understand a patient's behavior or address team concerns.

Psychologists should focus on problem-solving during huddles. Finding creative ways of engaging patients in treatment is necessary. This may mean stopping by a patient's PCP appointment, being conveniently available, involving family, or offering availability. Finding ways of *opening the door* to integrate mental health into routine care for treatment aversive patients' needs to be a focus of the psychologist and team.

Psychologists should utilize the Cognitive Behavioral Therapy (CBT) techniques during the huddle. Utilizing CBT skills is an important tool to interdisciplinary teams (Zeiss, 2016). Reframing or viewing a situation from a different perspective is ideal during the huddle. Psychologists can frequently help frame a problem for the team, allowing one to assist without having to intervene directly.

Psychologists should use the huddle to *debrief* after a particularly challenging situation. Although debriefing after a challenging patient situation is ideal immediately after the situation, this may not be possible due to other clinical responsibilities.

Psychologists should utilize the huddle to educate their teams. This education can focus on what services psychologists can provide, how to integrate mental health into a patient's routine care, and to review broader mental health services available. Also, the huddle is an ideal time to review policy, discuss changes to clinics or procedure, and discuss issues related to suicide prevention.

Psychologists should use the huddle as a time to reinforce positive deeds and teamwork as it relates to mental health. Congratulating team members for collaboration is beneficial.

Advocating for the huddle {#sec1-8}
=========================

Psychologists should promote the benefits of the huddle and on the need for protected time for the huddle during leadership meetings.

Psychologists should also serve as huddle champions by coordinating with the team on huddle times, sending email/outlook reminders, making suggestions for ways of improving the huddle, and by helping to bring peers into the huddle who may be resistant.

Psychologists should advocate for huddle coaching (*i.e*., Shunk *et al.*, [@ref66]). through leadership, help develop huddle coaching/champion programs, and further the education on the benefits of the huddle.

Psychologists should focus on finding ways of measuring and assessing the huddle to meet the needs of their individual location/ clinics. For example, sending quarterly surveys examining team cohesion/difficulties within the huddles can help clarify issues.

Psychologists should take the lead in huddling and organizing with different staff members when obstacles arise with PACT. For example, one can hold a *mini huddle* to enhance collaboration in cases where a larger team huddle does not routinely occur.

Advocating for a cultural shift {#sec1-9}
===============================

Psychologists should focus on team-building exercises and social activities (*i.e*., potlucks, birthday celebrations, *etc*.) that help build team relationships.

Psychologists should concentrate on taking a pro-active approach to patient care and the PACT team. It is very easy to take a *passive approach* within this model by waiting for consults and *hiding* both physically and figuratively from engaging and improving care. A cultural shift in care will occur when other providers see and hear psychologists and start to view them as a part of the team. Being in the huddle helps but being seen and proactive produces change.

Psychologists should advocate for a cultural shift by including trainees into the huddles. This teaches trainees the advantages of the huddle, increases different perspectives to huddles, and promotes a new generation to interdisciplinary care. These trainees will hopefully leave entirely focused on collaborating and working as a team.

Psychologists should be on the lookout for opportunities to collaborate on research and program development during huddles. Program evaluation and research ideas can easily develop from discussions that originally started in the huddle; ii) Psychologists should help promote the view that mental health care is a part of routine medical health. This change can happen not just by becoming proactive in PACT and the huddle, but also by providing education and guidance to medical staff. Helping to change the language that is utilized in the clinic can have a surprisingly significant impact. For example, coaching staff members to refer to the psychologist as a *team member* who can assist them with a particular behavioral problem is more helpful than informing a patient they can be *referred to mental health*; iii) Psychologists should also promote a cultural shift by personally refining their sense of professional identity to fit this interdisciplinary role. Working in PACT can be different than a more traditional therapy role. Psychologists need to shift their attitudes and perspectives on this change and see it as a great opportunity for growth.

A call to action {#sec1-10}
================

As highlighted by multiple researchers, psychologists have the flexibility to serve multiple roles within primary care (Croghan & Brown, [@ref16]; Kaslow *et al.*, [@ref39]). This flexibility has already assisted psychologists in helping to transform PACT and underlines the role psychologists can play in transforming the broader health care system (Kaslow *et al.*, [@ref39]). As stated, it is likely that by focusing and highlighting the roles of *clinicians, team-builders*, and *system specialists*, psychologists can do their part in promoting a cultural shift. In particular, the psychologists' *team-builder* and *system specialists* roles need to be emphasized. Currently, there is a need to develop training and clinical competencies in primary care (Beacham *et al.*, [@ref5]). Given the increasing focus on teambased care and a focus on a medical model to care, psychologists need to stay relevant. Furthering research and training in primary care may be the vehicle for this change and relevancy.

Creating a cultural shift in care and psychology should be a focus of every psychologist working in primary care. As highlighted in this article, by improving PACT and the huddle, we establish better teams (Lancaster *et al.*, [@ref46]; Zeiss, 2016) and therefore, better care. This is a crucial part of the solution, but psychologists also are tasked with improving training and research in this growing field. Zeiss (2016, 2012) quotes a saying of his mother and relates it to the new challenge of interdisciplinary care. He notes: *Never turn your back on a wave*. Similarly, psychologists need to *dive in* to interdisciplinary care, the huddle, and promoting a cultural shift. As *clinicians*, *team-builders*, and *system specialists*, psychologists are well-prepared for this task. The call is to dive in or risk being left behind.
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